
ID:21073910/6 Mariners Drive, Townsville City, Qld

4810
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

ID:21073910/6 Mariners Drive, Townsville City, Qld 4810

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 185 m2 Type: Apartment

Peter Newman

0409203900

https://realsearch.com.au/id21073910-6-mariners-drive-townsville-city-qld-4810
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-newman-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$980pw

Superbly presented luxurious unfurnished three-bedroom in the premium location of Mariners Peninsula.  This property

overlooks the Marina elevated up on the third floor and also enjoys a balcony on the Strand side with full shutters for

privacy and sun protection.   The bedrooms are located on the Strand side of Stanton with unsurpassed views of both

castle hill flowing out onto a very large private balcony. All bedrooms are very spacious with built-in

wardrobes/individually controlled air conditioning and ceiling fans.  The kitchen offers a large galley granite bench with

high-end appliances including a dishwasher/microwave/oven/gas cooktop plus an integrated fridge freezer. The cupboard

space is excellent as is the integrated pantry. The walk-in laundry provides a washing machine, laundry tub, and

wall-mounted dryer.The lounge and combined dining space enjoy natural light and flow out onto the large marina-facing

balcony where you will enjoy wonderful sunsets.    A corner office nook enjoys water views.    The apartment is beautifully

refurbished with brick wall features/new carpets/new curtains/ceiling fans.Our secure gated car park basement is also

under 24-hour surveillance and is lit 24 hours a day for our shift workers and for additional safety.  The apartment

includes two car parks and a storage cage in the basement. We can also supply two additional complimentary parks out on

our private Mariners Drive.  This is a luxury for inner-city living.  Stanton offers a lap pool/plunge pool/large

entertainment area and BBQ/extensive complimentary gym with machines and free weights. The On Site Management

team has looked after Stanton for ten years and remain passionate in ensuring the highest standard of building and

garden maintenance and presentation.  Any issues and they are never far away. Inspect today as this is the only rental that

has just presented itself at Stanton Apartments.  A minimum one year lease is sought. Apply For This Property Online:

https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21073910(Listing ID: 21073910 )


